
Join us for

Tatyana Boellstorff 
& Olga Conklin’s

Christmas Piano 
Concert!

Dec. 17th 3:00pm 

RUMC Sanctuary





Christmas  Eve  Services: 
  Sunday, Dec. 24th

    5:00pm   7:00pm

No Morning Services...



Volunteer to serve a meal at the Stephen Center                           
with our RUMC team!

 
* Volunteer to donate the ingredients for our 
monthly meal. (Ingredient list  items provided 
on clipboard)

•Help prepare meal at Rockbrook

•Sign-up sheet is located in the Parlor area 
next to the bulletin board on our clipboard!! 

•Contact Vance Allred with any questions!!   

Our next serving date at the 
Stephen Center will be                                            

Friday, Dec. 29th                                   
or:



Come celebrate                     
"Noon Year's Eve" with 
your Rockbrook Family!

Invite your                               
family and friends

to our 9:45am Worship 
Service & then enjoy a 

delicious breakfast from the                  
Pancake Man!                                  

Sunday, December 31st,           
11-1 p.m.                                         

Free will offering for the Youth Mission Trip.



UWF
Christmas Brunch!

Great ...
Fun!

Food!

Fellowship!

Entertainment!

Hope to see you    
next year!



UMCOR Disaster Relief                                       
serving in the USA & Internationally 

How you can help!  Donate!

* Online at https://umcmission.org

* By check made out to RUMC with “Disaster Relief Fund” 

written on the memo line.

Ukraine Hawaii
Florida

So many more.....
Haiti flooding
Turkey/Syria earthquake
Sudan
Morocco earthquake

https://umcmission.org/advance-project/901670


PPrayer 
            Ministry

Still serving our
congregation!



Please donate when possible &                             
fill the car again! The Christmas 

holidays are approaching.                                       
Let’s fill them with love!                      

Thank you!  

Pearl Pantry, 
     where the need is great!



Youth - Sunday’s  9:30am 



Sign-up for a special 
drawing to have                  

lunch with                     
Pastor Marcee!

Where:  Paper & Jar located 
in the Parlor area under the 

bulletin board!

When:  Drawing will take 
place on the 3rd Thursday of 

the month on Facebook –                
“Live with Pastor Marcee” 

11:00 AM





Please consider donating to our                                                           
“Cookie Cache” Bin!

❖ Muffin mixes

❖ Bread mixes

Items may be dropped off in the upstairs kitchen! 





Bring in your 
aluminum tabs 

from pop and pet 
cans to help Ronald 
McDonald House!
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